
TuME NSU2S 0F NlNSK-CON VERSIO1N40F logic, eltiquence, and a graceful delivcry cari
ENGLAND. confer. On@ third of hi@ hearers viero Protes-

The UnL.jers publislies a lutter dlatet Rome, the tarnts, and many intist bc the conver.9 whicli bis
I SLs uit., ftoir wvhs1.11 t<t aipeatrt that Cardinal Cas- pusvt..téi Serinons w iiil drawr te the besoin of tho
tràcaiii, %vhu in deeply tiscd in the knoivledgeofe Catholic Chiurch.-IRo3ton Pilot.
the Ilasilian rites, bail dcterinnd te clear up ail
dutibts respecting the if tacit> of the Abbess of~ Tho Limnerick Chroniclo gives the following
Misràsk, and procecded a lewv days before to inter- v%,arnirsg, %bich the poor in scit-defence have been
tuante on v'aiouï points connected nitls thse iuie! obliged te givo .- The rioor of Balln0 r
and practices uf titat order. 'Tho Cardinal, oa> slwaioed on the 11ev. Mr. McCarthy te informn him
tise writer- 1that if they had net relief in n wveek, thcy wotild

«Noiseo doubted tise sinccritv of tisat lisroic 1 be coinpelled te gjaugliter his cattie for thoir
wvusitan , but ho wislied te satiafy hirnself thiat she riecessities ! Thr-y visited the few resident gentry

iiy %.as a 13AsilletI nun Ie obtaissed that of that district, andi gave a similar warning.
pruuf fia tully andi conspltteiy, tiiai lie deciared ho ______________e_______
liad acquireti tihe niost piofound conviction that 'Mr. 'McXamara anîd 'Mr. O'Rcgan, both Catho-
tise Abbess M..kiina sealiy beiossged te the ordea lies, wcrc lately appointcd ?dNagistrates in the conn-
uf St. Ba3il, and ie %%as mose thao elyer conviiaceti ty of Ctumberland, iii thc Proiînce of Nova Scotia.
of ber perfect veracity.'

The feast ot St. Gregory was celebratcd on the jWp want an agent in St. Johin, N. B., for IlThe
12tht %% it great pomp in tise chei-ch of Monte Ce- Cross." We wish sornie onc ùf our frientis would
lia, tri tise coniven. of the I3enedictines. A triduoldrop us a line on tise mnatter, suggesting a suitable
Lad been osi ereti on the occasion te demanti from 1 ero whio would bc willing to Ilact as snclb."
tise Alissghty the conversion. ef Enslanti. A
number ot English Catholies had jieis*eci in the pi- ISIRTIIS RECORDED.
ous ceremnony, andi tise reniainder of the month of
Mardli %vas te hc devoteti te prayer for that inten- AT ST. DIARY 's:.
tion. The Pape biad made a prescrnt of a splendid
crucifix te Mr. Newman. M~1-r.Alice Griffin. of a Son.

THE CATROLIC CLERGY.-The Catholie Clergy
are ev'crywhere exertissg the-uselves te provido
agftirst the apprehiendeti calarnity, and te afford
thec people the measis of profitable emnployaient.
In eveiy distiiet they are zealous, active, perse-
vering and cco stant in the worIc of mercy. We
hiavu hecard, hoivever, of one aet et noble disinte-
restedness and charity on the part ef one et tise
venerated body, which deserves to be recorded inl
tihe isnperishable memory of the peer. The 11ev.
.Jamnes 11yan, P. P., of Burgessbeg andi Kilcole-
mean, apprepriateti on Ea.ster Monday the entire
procceds et bis Eauter offérings for the purpose ot
providing foodi andi eînployycrt fer the distresseti
a,,tictiltural labourernî of bis digtrict. His Easter
offersngs aineunted, ive believe, to upwards of £0
-but the Rer. gentleman said that it could nlot be
beter employ cd !---Tiplpe>airy Vindicator.

DR. RTDER.-TIsis distisîguisheil divine bas,
ive are glad te learn, matie a -meif powcrtul
îssspressiof upen the overwhelming ce ngregatiesa
ef St. Peter's Church in New York. lc deliver-
cd in that edifice two Lectures on Auricular Con-
fession : the firss on its divine ordination ; the
.cùnd on its moral cffects upon Sùcieýy. Both of
these important subjects were presented te thc
judgmnt ef hie hearers, with ali the force whicb

" Mrs. Frances Conolly, of a Datighter.
" Mrs. Bridgct O'Brien, of a Daii!hter.

Mrs. Mary 1lenston, of a Daughter.
12-r.Sarah Fahiie, of a Son.
Mrs. Mary Aine Gillis, of a Paughter.

13.-MUrs. Mary Coughilin, of a Son.
deMrs. Johianna Fahie, of a Sort.

15.-Mlrs. Ellen Punch, of a Son.

111ARRIAGE RECORD.

MAY

MAI'

11.-Johnl Nýowlan to Mary Stokes.

INTERhME NTS.

A'I THE CE51ETERY OF THkU HOLY CROSS.

l.-JarneÈr-son ef Maurice and «Mary Dea
aged à years.

ciThomnas, son of Jolin and Mary Dun-
phy, aged 15 moîiths.
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